
All

The

Newest

Perfumes

Delicate and Lasting.

h'Ti iij)'t u.it and low

prices rule at Frys Drug Store

Holidays Are Over,
And we are as busy as ever.

Why? Because we sell cheaper than
eyer.

5 lb lard .
45

7 pound ot rolled oats
30 pounds rolled oats.... ........l oo

I pound ArbuckleorLlon coffee.. 10

II lbs same l "V
5 lbs lard
10 lb lard 5

A 1 llonr, per suck
a lh irlrwa sr.nrr.ll &

0 lb Arm & Hummer soda 25
20 oz bar of soap J

NL T, RINEMAN,
132 Stato st.

REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Delegates Named to Attend the State
League. Mark Hanna Congratulated.
The Salem llepubllcan Club held

Us initial uieetlnjr for 1893 In the city
hall when a reorganization of the
club was effected and delegates were
named to attend the Stato League or
llepubllcan clubs to be held In Port-
land Tuesday Feb. 1.

In the absence of the club's presi-
dent Claud Gatch, and also the

Dr. E. B, Philbrook, Dr. B.
A. Bradshaw presided, Secretary F.
Kodgcrs being In charge of the min-
utes.

Upon motion a committee of three
consisting of M. B. Goodell, M. W.
Hunt, and V. S. Odell was named to
elect forty-o- ne delegates to the State
League to oe neici inx'oruuna, musr
in the evening the committee reported
the following list of delegates:

A. N. Moores, Lot Pearce, G. P.
nughes, J. N. Smith, Tihuon Ford,
G. G. Brown, W. J. Culver, J. J.
Murphy, Eugene Willis. J. Q. Wilson,
J. II. MeNary, M. L. Chamberlin, C.
P. Bishop, II. Smith, G. G. Blpghain,
Squire Farrar, Dr. W. A. Cusick, M.
E. Goodell, Walter Lyon, I. L. Pat-
terson, Alonzo Gesuer, n. G. Myer,
E. M, Croisan, Frank Davey, F. F.
Toeys, William Brown, A. T. Wain,
A, G. Sonnemann, L. D.IIenry, Win,
Cherrington, M. W. Hunt, F.W.
Waters, U. D. Patton, E. P. McCor-nac- k,

M E. Pogue, J. McCourt,
Frank Post, Thomas Sims, Dr. B. H.
Bradshaw, C. II. Lane and E. C. Cross.

The election of olllcers resulted in
the of the old officers
throughout, namely; president, Claud
Gatch; vice-preside- nt, E. B. Phil-bro- ok;

secretary, George F. Rodgers;
and treasurer, Finley Perlne.

W. C. Kawley, president of Will-
amette University, made a motion
that the club send a congratulatory
telegram to Hon. Marcus A. Hanna.
The motion was unanimously adopted
and Mr. Hawley was instructed to
draft and forward a dispatch to Mr.
Hanna in the name or the club and
its president, congratulating the Ohio
senator on his "deserved
etc."

Upon motion of the secretary, the
delegates named last night were as-

sessed in the sum of $1 each, for club
expenses, after which, a resolution,
providing that the delegation to Port-
land cast the vote of Its absent mem-
bers, if any there should be, passed
unanimously, and adjournment was
had.

m

Fusion in Minnesota.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 13. The

fusion ol all the Silver elements in
Minnesota Is ollicialiy endorsed by the
state central committee. Bryan, In
his speech, concluded at2u. m., de-

voted considerable time to endorsing
qlie fusion. Idea.

Salem Visitors. The majority of
people visiting Salem from adjoining
cities llnd it to their advantage to get
their meals at George Bro's. restau-
rant. Their 15 cent meals are not
equaled anywhere.
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CAaffi &cJeM ?

A New Suit. LadJ & Bush are
plaintiffs in an action for money re
cently instituted in uic juanon
county circuit court against John W.
West. Judgment for $200 with Inter-
est amounting to $63 is demanded,

Stop that cough. Take warning, It may
lead to consumption, A 25c, bottle of
Shiloh's Cure may save vor" ' fe. Sold by
D. J. Fry.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day.

flTake Laxative Brorao Quinine Take
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B.O on each tablet- -

OAS 1"O 3EIX a..
Tlifio- -

It M

tfttitcrt
italli
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To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
lias L, B. Q, on each tablet,

STATE NEWS.

A drug clerk In Astoria has been ar-
rested und charged with attempt to
(ire a store.

J. Wheeler lias been appointed post-
master at Pleasant Hill, Vice William
L. Brlstow, resigned.

Mayor Hlnman, who was the can-
didate for reelection in Forest Grove
was defeated Monday. He favored a
special tax on all business.

During the year 1897, 4052 head of
cattle, 41,120 boxes of apples, 30,000
sacks of potatoes, 431,000 pounds or
butler, 211,480 pounds of cheese, 10,3o0
cases or salmon, 2U,t4S,70o reet or lum-
ber and 85,129 tons of coal were ship
peu our 01 uoos oay.

The three men. Mulligan, Murphy
and Kelley, who held up and robbed
three men who hud broken all the
crap games In Bonrnc, near that
place, last weeK, were captureu bun-da- y

In a dug-o- ut near Excelsior mill,
by Sheriff Kllburn. They were lodged
In the Baker City jail Tuesday.

Lakeview Examiner: There was a
peddler In town the other day who
seemed to be a rather intelligent sort
of a fellow. He engaged in a game of
cards witli several others, and in the
conversation that followed the subject
of Dolltlzscotne up He said: "I know
dose politics. Now-a-tays,v- en a vellcr
has plenty gold, he's 11 gold-pu- g; ven
he ha1? plenty silver, he's a silver pug,
and ven he ain't got any of dem, he's
a bopullst." He left town broke.

SODAVILLE ITEMS.

The snow line is coming nearer
Gov. Fletcher's lecture was very

much appreciated by a large audience
of students and citizens III native
Scotch Irish wit "cropped out" often
and kept the audience in a roar. Come
again. There Is nothing small about
Gov. Fletcher.

President Gcddes has been presented
wltti a fine suit of clothes by the stu-
dents of the college.

Rev.Ballantineof the Evangelical
church conducted quarterly meetiug
service on the 0th Inst.

Rev. bmalloy, Free Methodist
preacher from Portland, Is conducting
revival meeting? in town.

The college Is forging ahead in Its
work. There are six students iu
Greek, six In Latin and four In Ger-
man.

The people hereabouts are waiting
Micauber-lik- e for something to "drop"
politically. It is to be hoped that
that the People's representatives at
conventions will use due cautions in
the selection of candidates to be
placed on tickets.

That Sodavllle Is growing Is notice
able In the increased attendance at
the different churches.

The enrollment at the college has
reached 125. This insures a 'arger
number of students than last year.

Any new enterprise, be it college,
political party or other concerns meets
with a season of criticism and some
time falsifications, which are only a
stimulus to tliose in ciiarge to go on
to higher things.

It is pleasant to say that Mineral
Springs college U emerging urundly
from comparative obscurity to na-
tional notoriety. Its debt is raised,
Its .faculty Is strengthened and a no-

bler set ot students never entered the
doors of an educational Institution.

It Is expected that Hon . E. Hofer,
State Supt, Irwin and Hon. D. P.
Thompson will deliver lectures In
Sodavllle during the winter.

The only way to reform Is to reform.
Wind has never accomplished lasting
benefltsiln public matters and never
will.

When the average politician wishes
to catch the ear of the public he dis-
cusses the school book question, the
matter of good roads or some other
subject that is near the minds of the
public.

He is elected, goes to the legislature
Introduces his bill and then looks un-
concernedly on while the same Is
"pigeon holed," Any fool can intro-
duce a bill but It takes a man of
stamina to persistently keep pegging
away and put the other fellows on
record. Let us have honest men on
the tickets.

Tol Erant,
ST. PAUL.

Smith Bros, sold their hops today
the price Is not learned.

Mrs. Combert went to McMinnviile
this afternoon where she will arrange
to defend her two sons Arthur and
Sidney who are In Jail under the ar-
rest or suspicion of the murder of
George Soger. Probably quito a
number of witnesses go from St Paul
tomorrow.

A tramp was seen in the timber
60Uthof here last week, when first
discovered he was lying under a tree
by a (Ire. The tramp soon disappeared
in the woeds, was dr-M-

ul pKirly,
light complexion, ho seems to move
from place to place Hasn't been
seen about the houses In that vacln-It- y.

TO START FOR KLONDIKE.

Bill Anderson Wants 80 Goats for the
Trip.

W. R. Anderson, of this city, Is
making arrangements to start an ex-

pedition for the Klondike country,
und proposes to make the trip in a
novel way. He believes that goats
are more serviceable than dogs, and
proposes to tit out ten teams or eignt
goats each. These he says can pull
more than dogs, live on browse and
finally make good eating for the men.
They will not get foot sore like dogs,
and if they have enough tallow on
them when they get there he proposes
to run them into candles, which sell
at a dollar apiece. Mr. Anderson
wants to buy these animals soon,
about half males, and will pay a fair
price for thtm. Persons having goats
to dispose of will do well to see him.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tttlltr
tlmlli It CI

Sigutut,
Si &??& tiery

Mrs. Willman. I'mnn and orian
studio over First National lank. 5-- tf

CAN'T GET REST

! Cl.l... C.mn.. Annn- - 4t,n
oiuejjiuaaueas uuiiiiiiuu nuiuiig 1110

Aged.

Thin, Pale, Inactive Blood the Un-

derlying Cause,

Restful Sleep From Better Blood

Supply.

Paine's Celery Compound'Fills the

Arteries.

Multiplies Number of Vital Red

Corpuscles.

There arc degrees of sleeplessness
from the wide-awa- ke state to the
sleep which does not refresh and has
In It only the mockery of rest.

Such sleep is not tired nature's
sweet restorer. Dreams have power
to torture and to depress. Sleep,
therefore, Is not always rest, but
trouble, and a troubled sleep brings to
the brain-work- er loss of power for
thought and labor.

It Is a well-kno- fact that for
any part to perform actively Its duties,
It must have an abundauceof hlood;
but when the power of locally regulat-
ing the supply of blood In the brain is
impaired because of Insufficient nerve
power the tired brain grinds the same
old grist over and over till neryou s
iirostration, paralysis or hysteria en
sues.

The cause of sleeplessness is so clear
that the cure is equally apparent.
The nerves must recover their grip.
The health-wreckin- g laxity of the
blood vessels must be corrected.

The answer to how this Is to be done
is:

Feed the exhausted nerve tissues
with Paine's celery compound.

By thus acting on the nerves
Paine's celery compound Is able to
regulate the blood supply and perma-
nently banish sleeplessness that short-
ens bo many lives, especially among
those beyond middle age. In addition
to this indirect control over the circu-
lation, Paine's celery compound di-

rectly increases the amount of
blood In the arteries and arouse the
purifying organs to drive out impuri-
ties that often lurk in it undeveloped
for years till age or a "rundown" con-

dition allow them to get the upper
hand.

A pale, languid woman Is not more
a lady than a rosy, robust one.

Women leading lives of Imperfect
health, with pains and aches running
riot through their "run down" bodies,
are often Ignorant of the fact .that It
is not a specific for neivousness or
rheumatism or stomach trouble that
they need, but a fundamental bui'd-in- g

up of every tissue of their bodies
and a thorough cleansing of their
blood. The strengthening of the con-

stitution and the eradication of latent
disease that Pain's celery compound
achieyes leaves no fear of that treach-
erous partial recovery that keeps one
always afraid of a relapse and sudden
break-dow-

Paine's celery compound rests on
the wise modern conclusion of the
best modlcal thought that the rem-
edy that Invigorates the entire sys-

tem and purifies It, Is the only safe
cure for such localized diseases as
rheumatism, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
eczema, headaches and blood diseases.

It is a common harmful Idea that
health keeps paco with strength.
People seem to think that one can
determlno the health of persons by
measuring thelrarms. Health means
absence of pain and the presence of
more or less nerve Intensity and en-

joyment In the mere fact of Hying.
All this implies abundantly nour-

ished organs and blood unhampered
by diseased humors,

Paine's celery compound Is especi-
ally valuable far recruiting the
strength and spent energies of men
and women advanced In years. It Is
the one preparation considered worthy
the name of a true nerve food and
blood remedy by physicians trhough- -
out the country. It Is prescribed by
them in every state In the Union to
tone up the system, regulate the
nerve and restore health and
strength.

Dreadfqliy Nervqu.i.
Gents:, I was dreadfully n'ervou and for

for relief took your Karl's Clover Root Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strengthene my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Vour Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
sliength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Harllord, Conn
Sold bv B. J. Fry.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, lor Constipation I

it's the Best and if after using it you don't
say so, return tne pacicage ana get your
money. Sold by D, J. Fry,

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland. Jan. 13. Wheat vallet
70c; Walla Walla, 72o.

Flour Portland, $3.85; Superllnc,
$2 25 per bbl.

Oats White353Cc..
Hay Good, 312M13 per ton.
Hops 5W10c; old crop 4(aCc.
Wool Valley, 1410c; Eastern

Oregon, 12c.
MlllstuH Bran,$17; shorts, 817.
Poultry-Chicken- s,; mixed, $3(rK1.50;

turkeys, live, 8llc.
Eggs Oregon, 18c per doz.
Hides Green, salted GO lbs, 77c

under 00 lbs,0j($7c;shecp pelts,10(fjl5c,
Onions 80Tl per c
Butter Best dairy, 3040c; fancy

reamery, 50cfj55c a roll.
Potatoes, 40c(50c per sack.
Apples 303oc a box.
Hogs Heavy", $4.50.
Mutton Weathers $3;drcsscd, 5c.
Beef Uteers, $3; cows,2.25; dressed,

45J.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat-G- 6c.

Oats 30c.
Apples.25(!?3oc In trade.
Hay Baled, cheat, $9.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.80: re-

tail $4.00.
Hogs dresed, 4ic.
Live cattle 22. .

Sheep Live, 2c a lb.
Wool Best. l(i18c.
Hops Best 814c.
Eitl'-S- 18c In trade.
Poultry Hens, Cc; turkeys, 10c:

ducKs;uc per 10; geese, 4(ao.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8ic;

ham, 10c; shoulder, 8J(0c.
Potatoes 20(.;23c cash.
Butter Dairy t2J(3)15c; creamery,

20 to 25c.

Hope Abandoned.

"For 15 years I suffered with ca-

tarrh und Indigestion and my whole
system was broken down. I almost
abandoned hope of recovery, I took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Its effects
were marvelous. 1 am now able to
sleep well, have a good appetite and
have gained In weight." James Wil-
der, Orovillc. Washington-Hood'- s

Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-labiet- s.

All druggists refund the
money if it falls to cure. 25o.

x'SjrMSHaTMHNBrV

JOHN HUGHES

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:

Paints, Oils Window Glas3' Var-
nish, and tbe moat complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds In the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality or grass seed.i.

WANTED. ETC.
New today advertisements tour lines

or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts., 50 cts. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

FOR SALE. -- French lange for sale suita.
ble for ho el, restaurant or boarding
house, Cheap at 10S Court street. Also

secon d hand goods bought aud sold
123U

ONE LOT TO TRADE For a horse
and buggy or team. Address "D" care
Journal. 1.12 31!

WANTED, A girl to do cooking. Apply
at 397 Slate corner Twelfth. ri 31

A GRAND BALL-- At the Labor Ex.
change hail Friday. January 14, 1898.
Number 50 cents, supper extra, 4o cents
per couple. Hatk leaves Raaabaugh "k

Law's stable, fare roc. J. h". Murphy,
manager. io 31'

FOR SALE At a bargain choice turned
office .railing and counter. Apply at Journal
office. tf

FOR SALE- ,- A fresh Jersey cow cheap
Geo. W i'earmine 2 mile north of city on
River road. 1 8 3t

FOUND. .A bk)cie lamp, owner can have
same by proving property and paying for
this notice, 1 b 3t

TJNFERMENTED GRAPE JUTCEr-F- or
communion purposes at the office of the

Pacific Fruit & Supply Co., 205 Commercial
street, Salem, 1.7 31

FOR SALE. Two 63 Rallon oil tanks.
Enquire at Harriett & Lawrence's store,
Salem, Or 12-2- 1 tf

FOR RENT. A good double room for one
or two gentlemen, in business patt ofiity.
Rent low. Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, 12-i- tf

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

pumps. ..

BARR L PETZEL
are headquarters for them

aud all work connected

with tbe business.

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS,
214 Comm'srcia

lj'O.C.T Co's
ft STEAMERS

Altona and Ramonn
leaves lor rortiami daily, ex-

cept Sunday at7 145 a. n
Quick time, regular (sei-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between ! 'ale VJ

and Court streets.
M. P. UALDW jp

Agent, Jalem '?.

Grocery I

100 Court st.

We lead In a clean stock of

Fresh Groceries , , ,

Wc carry a small stock, renew It
often ond are In the best shape to
cater to the wants of our cus-
tomers.

JOHNSON & BUTCHART

GREAT HEATERS !

Oregon Airtight

Stoves
3C3.50to $6.50.

Only full line of this home
manufacture,

Stoves'setup andrepaired "promptly,

STEINER & BLOSSER,

Tumors ad Stovedealers, 140JStato st"

Special Offer.
I Do you understand the advantage of taking
the Inter-Stat- e University Course of Musical
INSTRUCTION ?

Hnot, investigate it at once. It is operat-
ing in twenty-fiv- states now, and as the
representative for the state of Oregon I am
prepared to make ycu a special discount for
the first SIX MONTHS of 1898.

Call at Studio over First National Bank and
got special terms.

ETTA ANDERS WILLMAN.

Ko more Cofllu Monoplies In Balem.

J. A. ROTAN
256 Commercial street,

Has Just added a full and complete
line of Collins, Caskets, Ilobes nnd
everythlnnpretalnlritf to the under-
taking business. Embalming a
specialty. Needs no recommendation
as he has practiced his profession in
Salem for 15 years and that will speak
for Itself. I also carry a full line of
furniture, carpets, wallpaper, mould-Inp- s.

Prices to lit the htird times.
Call and bo convinced. Phone at
store No, 103, at liouoe No. 104.

Tf B, Thomas Tuthill,

Analyticalj.Chemisl

and Assaj cr.

0;Hco with Salem Gas Light Corner

No 4 Chemokota street P. O.Box X,
Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of ore

ampins. General analytical work?.

FIRE INSORflNCE

The Royal of London,

The'Home of New York

The.e two companies ate represented by
Gilbert Bros., and are two of the best com-

panies to insure in in the world. The Home
has cash assets of over ten millions. The
Royr.1 has over twelve millions.

'Ihe Homej was formerly represented by
C. M. Glenn and was recently purchased by
Gilbert Bros. , who will lie pleased to make
all renewals when the policies expire,

'I he Royal has been represented 07 Gilbert
Bros., for over fifteen years. Both companies
pay their lossos promptly.

GILBERT BROS.
28-- 1 m Agents,

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and Cleanhis
Works, No, 195 CommorolaJ street.
Orders by stage, mall cr express, will
receive prompt attention.

waldemar Nelson, Prop,

HOTELS AIH BOARD1NO.

'Hotel Sapm
' M. PENNEIiL, Prop- -

Ouly First Class House in the City. Rates

rersonaule. Sample rooms in connection

Can to a'l trains and public buildings pau
. the door. Corne Slate and Hioh itreeti.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servedfiom 8 a. m. to midnight.
German cooking.

With;Ua(h& Nadstanech 226 Commercial
at.

II. NEUGEBAUER.
9tf Prop.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

W. J HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

IMT STABLE !

Comer Ferry and UbertyjitreetsJ
Tolephone 172

Newest rigs and best horses
v always in readineu.

FJfCoast or mountain parties specialty.
7 4 tf

Q. R, THOMAS,'
Proprietor of "THE CLUB"

Livery and x
'

' ' Feed Stables
Coiner of Liberty aiid Ferry streets.

Best single and double Hgs in the city.
Telephone No. 24. 11 18 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY,

G.S. lIBIffl
NEW MARKET,
f State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town. 2 3

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me its. Lard in bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

in tos-n- . We make It a Specialty to kerp all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened
Biown & Son, oftlie East Salem meat mar-

ket, have enlarged and related their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the rei.t of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having thrir orders con
scientiously tilled. '0-41-1

E M,CR0ISAN,
DEALERTN

Farm
Implements I

andVehicles,"
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Binders and Mowers, Bufialo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, Disk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, Ji.lm Drere Steel and
Chilled Plows. Repairs for ull the forego-
ing.

0(i Wat IP

(arOfilco in Olty Hall..
Irrigation iiouth 0tu8a. m and 5

to 0 in the cyenlnK.
All irrigation bills for the summer

will be duo and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling thioulilawii hose
positively prohibited.

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water is cutoff the
entire premises,

No allowance made for part tf sea-
son as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
use for the cntlro season.

Balem Water Co.

CURE YOURSELF
Uftu iflir II far nnnattirll.

dltcliargM, UaawiuatluM,
Irrllatloni or ulcratluaut mucuui nitubraa.,.

1'alnloM. and nut ajfct
'IrHlEwuCHCwcufio. 'ul or polwuom.

fl& C! N CI MM UW 'HH Hold by nrurrtaU,
V& V, B. A, vH tr mq In plalo Hrapptrr,

prepaid, forll.()0. or 1 botliea, uAi.vs

-i- !!i )fLl"fl(mt

BtmnTESS CARDSr

O. ti. OXA-O-
K

SDentist,
' Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring super io
operations at moderate fees in any branch aiein especial request.

JUST OPENED.

FRANKS. DURBIN
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial stieet. Bet quality an-- ao

middle manU profits. '
BREWSTER & WHITE,

hi,

HAY. GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc;

Telephone 178.
91 Court St., Salem, Or. -

" Honest John

Cures 50;

Truss.

P01 Cent.ft A new'truss on a new
principle. No back
pressure: Dr. Stone's
Druj Store, agent (t
Salem Oi.

d&wI2 2 3m

Drain
Tiling.

In largo and small quantities, at a great
U4151U11. inquire 01 ,Hoier Bros., cartJournal. Salem. Or; d&wtf

O. H. LANE,
Merchant ;TaiIop !

211 Commercial at.
Gramta' 915 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards.

L H9 HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwialty of fine repair work, Serb
Thomaa cloclu. etc., 215 Commercial Strent

JAS. RADER. IELMER WHITE
CAPITAL 'CITY

Express and Transfer
.COMPANY,!

Meets all mail and passenger trains. Bag
gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

'AT THE OLD P0ST0FFICE.
A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Rt loved from 102 State to 199 Commercia
street. Bottled goods of the liest quality.

THE

Wallace Warehouse !

Storage at reasonable rates. Apply to
t SALEM WATER CO.

SPRAY YOUR TREES.
w is the time to have jour little family

ore arl put in good shape and made prvjf
against insects. San Jose scale, woolly aphis
and fungus rt moved, and trees made healthy
by scientific methods. Advice free. Apply
to Richards & Sllpey, 201 High street,
Salem.

"HAULING,
AND TRUCKING.

Heavy and light trucking In covered truck.
caiefully done. Coal and dry wood tawed
all lengths promptly dleivere , A trial
solicited.

d. s. hentli:y;& Co.,
Succesiors to Salem Imp't. Co., Front ami

Chemeketa street.
Phone 30,

Beckn?p &

Hamilton
have opened up business in the line of ('li-
ning, plumbing, sheet steel and galvaniied
iron wi rks. job work of all kinds in that
line mide a specialty. Would be pleased
to have a portion of your trade. Estimate on
all class of work furnished. Shops rn Court
street in alley between High and Liberty, in
the rear of Iiasey's Feed stables, on Heck,
net's home property. 1230

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on thefcllovingi
Skirts, plain loccnti
Unuer drawers 5toioccrti
Under shirts ,...5 to ioccpU
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs ..l cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cent

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and othei work in proportion.

I Flannels m d other work in;
telligently v ashed by hand

Col, T, Olmsted Prop.


